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1INTRODUCTION
The tungsten bronzes are a se r ie s  o f  anionic su bstitu tion a l 
s o l id  so lu tion s  o f  a lk a l i  metal metatungstates and tu n gstic  ox­
id e . They are neither a llo y s  nor in term eta llic  compounds, the 
term tungsten bronzes was adopted because o f  th e ir  remarkable met 
a l l i c  p rop e rtie s , e .g .  lu s te r , s p e c i f ic  gravity and e s p e c ia lly  
high e le c t r i c a l  co n d u ctiv ity , which resembles to  that o f  graphite 
Due to  i t s  chem ical in a c t iv ity  and beau tifu l shades o f  c o lo r ,  i t  
i s  used as a co a tin g , e s p e c ia lly  in  the p la s tic  industry and fo r  
other ornamental products.
The p rop erties  and the structure o f these bronzes have not 
been in vestiga ted  e n t ir e ly  sa tis fa ctory ;w ith in  the la s t  twenty 
y e a rs , on ly  few published inform ation worth mentioning has been 
made.
The present work is  intended to f in d  out some o f these s t i l l  
unknown properties  o f  the bronzes, e .g .  to  fin d  the s o lid  solu­
tio n  and t h e ir  lim its  in the ternary system o f  NaWO^ , Li-W-Bronze 
and WO .^ For th is  purpose, the X-ray method o f in vestigation  wa3 
w idely  a p p lie d . I t  turned out that only with th is  method, sa t is ­
fa c to ry  re su lts  could be made.
2REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The tungsten bronzes were discovered by F. Wohler in  
1824. S ince they  have m eta llic  p roperties , the name "tungsten 
bronzes" was a p p lied , although they are neither a lloy s  nor in te r -  
m e ta llic  compounds.
Later the "bronzes" wcro investigated  by Brunner, S pitzon ,
(2)
and o th e rs . G. Hagg shov/ed (1) that tungsten in the yellow  
bronze i s  pentava lent, (2 ) that sodium metatungstate and tungs­
t i c  oxide form s o lid  so lu tion s  with la t t ic e  contraction  and change 
o f  c o lo r  (from yellow  through red and v io le t  to  dark blue) and 
(3 j that the bronzes are very gpod e le c t r ic  conductors.
The exact formulae and structure o f these tungsten bronzes 
were not known to  the e a r ly  workers; d iffe re n t formulae have been
applied  to  the products o f  apparently sim ilar rea ction s . W.F. de
(3)
Jong found that the bronzes have the perovfekite (CaTiO^) type 
o f  structure and that the formula o f  the yellow  bronze must be 
NaW03« Hagg confirmed th is  statem ent.
A recent in v estig a tion  o f  the structure and chemical proper-
(
t i e s  o f  "sodium tungsten bronzes" have been made by M.E. Straumanis
(1 ) W ohler, F . ,  Pogg. Ann., V o l. 2 , 1824, P. 350; p h il .  mag., V ol. 
66, 1825, P. 263.
(2 ) Hagg, G ., Z e it .  Physik. Chem., B 29, 1935, P. 192 (1935).
(3 ) de Jong, W .F., Z e i t .  K r is t . ,  V o l. 81, 1932, p . 314, de Jong 
and H. Stek, Ib id , V o l. 83, 1932, p . 496.
(4 ) Straumanis, M .E., Jour. Am. Chem. S o c .,  V o l. 71, 1949, P. 679- 
683. Straumanis, M.E. and D ravnicks, I b id . ,  p . 683 -  687.
(1)
5He a lso  found out the “ ax'Vffl s o lid  s o lu b il i t y  o f W0„ in  NaWO .
(5 ) 3 3
S .S . Hsu found out the structure and some other properties
o f  the "lith ium -tungsten  b ro n ze s " , the s o lu b il ity  o f WO^  in Li-W- 
Bronze, and the la t t i c e  changes with increasing amount o f  WO^  in 
the s o l id  so lu tion  s e r ie s ,  s im ila r ly .
For the preparation o f  "tungsten bronzes" o f a lk a li and alka­
lin e  earth m etals, various methods were applied ; e .g .  reduction o f
(1)
acid  tungstate at a high temperature by hydrogen or t in  , e le c t r o -
(3)
ly s is  o f  flased polytungstate, and melting mixtures o f  acid tung-
(4 ,6 )
sta te  with dioilide under exclusion  o f  a ir .
(5 ) Hsu, S , S #, The lith ium  tungsten bronzes, Thesis, Missouri School 
o f  Mines and M etallurgy, R o lla , M issouri,
(6 ) M agneli, Ame A rk iri fo r  Kemi, Utginet Av Kungl. Svenska Veten- 
skademien Band 1 Nr 24, P. 213, 1949.
4Pig. 1, The schematic arrangement o f  the heating system, 
a ) s i l i c a  tube, b ) combustion boat, 
c )  e le c t r ic  tube furnace, d) thermocouple, 
e )  g la ss  jo in t ,  f )  manometer.
5PREPARATION OF THE Na AND Li BRONZES
1 . The S ta r t ing M ateria ls:
The fo llow in g  high purity  s ta rtin g  m aterials were required ; 
sodium tungstate , lith iu m  tungstate, tungstic oxide and tungsten 
powder.
The Na2W0  ^ was made by drying N a ^ O ^ ^ O  in a platinum cruc­
i b l e .  The s a lt  then was ground and put in a b o tt le  with g lass 
s top p er .
The lith ium  tungstate was made from lithium  carbonate and 
tu n g stic  acid  by fusing at about 750°C in  air fo r  h a lf an hour 
in  a platinum cru c ib le .
L i2C°3 + W°3 * H2° U 2W04 + C02 + h2°
The tu n gstic  oxide was prepared by heating tungstic acid in
a ir  t o  900°C aid keeping i t  at that temperature for  one hour.
wo3 . h2o wo3 + h2o
The m eta llic  tungsten was a f in e ly  divided c .p .  powder.
A ll these powders were f in e ly  pulverized and preserved then 
in  a ir  t ig h t b o t t le s  fo r  the preparation o f  •bronzed.
2 . Equipments f o r  the Preparation  o f  the 'B ron zes '.
The powders fo r  the preparation o f ‘ b ron zes ', were heated in  
a porce la in  boat in an e le c t r i c  tube Utmace with chromel-alumel ther­
mocouple and read d ir e c t ly  from a Brown potentiom eter. The arrange­
ment o f  the heating system is  shown in Figures 1 and 2 .
6P ig . 2 , Heating arrangement showing the auxilary equipments
73 . Preparation  o f  Pure ‘ Sodium Tungsten Bronzes*;
The s ta rtin g  m aterials (com position see below) were weighed, 
in tim ate ly  mifced, ground and then put in to  a porcelain  b oa t. The 
boat and i t s  contents were slow ly heated in vacuum up to  920°C and 
then during the course o f  fou r hours uniform ly cooled down to 650°C. 
Then the current was turned o f f .  The ‘ bronze1 crysta ls  were com­
p le t e ly  under s o lid  sodium tungstate and were removed by b o ilin g  
w ater. Then i t  was treated  with warm NaQh solu tion  to get r id  o f  
the excess fr e e  fu n gstic  oxide and then neutralized with two drops 
o f  N cl, rewashed thoroughly, and dried  on hot p late .
At higher tem peratures, la rg er  cry sta ls  were obtained, but they 
were d e fe c t iv e  as ev id en tly  the ‘ bronze* began to decompose at 1000°C 
The sodium tungstate in  excess obv iously  furth ers the growth o f  the 
c r y s ta ls ; the bronze does not d isso lv e  in i t  even at high temperatures. 
The fo llo w in g  rea ction  takes places
P ig . 3, Crystal diagrams: a, a la rger and d e fective  crysta l with intergrowth
b, cubic cry s ta l s lig h t ly  stripped
8
93Na WO. + 2W0 + W = 6NaW0o (1)2 4 3 3
Four samples were made. The com position of sample No. 1 was:
W 0 .6  g 
W03 1.52
NagWO^  3.00 
T ota l 5.12 g .
I t  had the la t t i c e  constant a = 3.6453 kx and was ye llow  in 
c o lo r .  The com position o f  sample number 4 was:




T ota l 8.00 g .
I t  had the la t t i c e  constant a = 3.8518 kx and was brigh ter in
c o lo r  than number 1 . But there was very l i t t l e  o f  the ‘ bronze* as
the Na^ WO^  crept out o f  the boa t, at the high temperature, so the
amount o f  Na W0. should be reduced. The other two had the same com- 2 4
p o s it io n  as Number 1 .
The W0  ^ content in  the NaWO^  was determined as fo llo w s . Graph, 
F ig . 4 , shows the la t t i c e  constant o f NaWO^  in  dependence o f the WO^  
con ten t.
From th is  graph the WO^  content o f  the prepared samples could 
be determined with a p re cis io n  o f  0 .3$ by weight WO^  th erefore  no 
chem ical analyses must be made.
The prepared NaWO^  samples had the fo llow in g  WO^  content:
10
TABLE I
EXAMPLE OF FILM MEASUREMENT AND CALCULATION
F215, Li-W-Bronze —  Blue Colour 
Sample No. 6 —  Exposure one hour
C o-rad iation  —  AO KV., 10 MA., 24°C,
Front R e fle c t io n
In te n s ity S . S . M.
Comparator Reading L 60.765 67.418 72.650
Comparator Reading R 29.666 23.022 17.802
T ota l L and R 90.451 90.440 90.452
90.448 (Average t o t a l  L and R)
Back R e fle c tio n









Comparator Reading R 137.620 127.895 127.387
T ota l L and R. 290.344 290.330 290.345 290.343
290.340 (Average t o t a l  L and R)
Circumference 290.340 -  90.448 ■= 199.892 mm.
L—R mm
(L -R )x f y in
Cos y °  ___
*/2  x  JT br 
a /  in  Kx
a /
f  * - j / U V
4 x  199.892 -  .4502
15.104 17.220 34.555 35.569
d eg .6.800 7.753 15.557 16.014
.99297 .99086 .96336 .96119
3.68852 3.68048 3.57838 3.57058
3.6885B2 1.68048 3.57838 3.57058
.99297 .99086 196336 .96119
3.71463 3.71442 3.71447 3.71474







A. Preparation o f  L ith ium Tungsten Bronzes.
They were prepared according to  the approximate reaction :
3L i2W0  ^ + 3W03 + W -  6 Li WV 03 (WVI03) (2)
not o ccu r .
Four samples were made with the same composition o f starting 
m a ter ia ls :
The com position o f  a sample was:
W 0 .4  g
W03 4.64
L i2W0 ^  3 .20
T otal 8.24 g .
The mixture was heated slow ly fo r  three and h a lf hours at 820°C 
and then coo led  to  room tem perature. Then the product was treated  
as mentioned f o r  the preparation o f  NaVJ03 and dried on a hot p la te . 
The c o lo r  o f the f in a l  powder was dark b lu e . X-ray p ictures were 
made and the average value o f  the fou r la ttice -con sta n t measurements 
came to  be a = 3.7146 k x . The r e s u lts  o f the measurements and 
ca lcu la t io n s  are summarized in Table I .  (see p .io  )
JLC.
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The s o lu b il i t y  o f  tu n gstic  oxide in  the lith ium  tungsten bronze 
i s  shown in  the graph, F ig . 5 . The la t t i c e  constant increases with 
the increasing amount o f  in  the s o lid  so lu tio n . The maximum s o l­
u b i l i t y  i s  68$ by weight WO .^ In samples, containing WO^  beyond 68$, 
a new phase appears and the la t t i c e  constant stays at about 3.7291 
kx. The c o lo r  a lso  changes with th e  increase o f  WO^  from dark blue 
to  greenish  y e llow .
From the graph, that i s  adopted from the th esis  o f  Hsu, the 
WO^  content o f  the four samples can be determined. As the formula 
o f  th is  ‘ lith ium  bronze‘ i s  Li(WO^) (WO^), the (WO )^ represents the 
content o f  d isso lved  W0^o
The prepared Li-W-Bronze had the fo llow ing  WO^  content:






THE BINARY SYSTEM Na-Li-BRONZE
1 . Preparation o f  the Samples:
Several samples were made at the in terv a l o f  5$ each by weight, 
from 100$ NaWO^  t o  100$ Li-W-Bronze, The t o t a l  amount o f  sample in 
each case taken was 0 .5 g . The amounts o f the ‘ bronzes’ needed fo r  
each sample were ca lcu la ted  as fo llo w s :
For example, the sample number 11, which contains 80$ NaWO
3
and 20$ Li-W-Bronze, was made as fo llo w s :
NaWO^  0 .4  g ............................ Sample 2 was used,
Li-W-Bronze 0 .1  g . . . . .  Sample 9 was used 
T ota l 0 .5  g .
But the ’ bronzes’ already contain  some amount o f  d issolved  
tu n g stic  oxide ( in  VI valence 3t a t e ) ,  and so the t o t a l  tungstic 
oxide content in  the sample must be ca lcu lated  accordingly, as these 
f ig u re s  w i l l  be needed la t e r .
The NaWO^  used contained 6 . 6$  VIO^ , while the Li-W-bronze con­
tained  42.6$ WO3 by w eight.
NaWO^ wo3 NaW03 wo3
100 } 6.6  : : 0 .4  ; X x =.0266 g
Li-W-Br WO NaWO^ WO3
100 : 42.6 : :  0.1 : 7 y = .0426 g
.* .  x  + y  = ,069 g .
VISo the t o t a l  amount o f  WO3 in the sample was th ere fore :
~ «= 13.8$ by weight W0o 
0 .5  ^
Fig* 6 , X-ray un it made by Picker X-ray Corporation o f  America.
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A fter weighing the samples, they were in tim ite ly  mixed and 
ground, put in to  a quartz bu lb , evacuated, sealed o f f  and heated 
to  920°C, in  an e le c t r ic  furnace fo r  one hour. Then a l l  the bulbs 
were a ir -c o o le d .  The powder was then removed from the bu lb , ground 
and used f o r  the furth er examination without any p u r ifica t io n ; be­
cause the sta rtin g  m aterials were pure and no reaction ; except d i f ­
fu sion  occurred in the powder during heating,
2 . X-Ray Examination o f  Samples.
In order to  f in d  out what happened with the mechanical mixture 
a ft e r  annealing the powder, x -ra y  p ictu res  were made o f each sam ple. 
The x -ra y  machine used was made by the Picker X-ray corporation o f  
America, which i s  shown in th e  Figure The X-ray powder camera 
wa3 made in  R o lla  by P ro fessor K ilp a trick  o f the Department o f Mech­
a n ica l Engineering, and designed by Dr. M. E. Straumanis. I t  i s  pre­
c is io n  machined throughout, o f  a m odified Debye-Scherrer type camera 
with a c y l in d r ic a l  diameter o f  64 mm. The sample is  mounted on a 
th in  B -L i-g la ss  h a ir , which has been adjusted exactly  to coincide 
with the ax is o f  the camera, the diameter o f the glass hair was about 
.08  mm. Fine powder (-325 mesh) o f  the sample was stuck to the glass 
h a ir  try a th in  layer o f  d ilu te d  g lu e -c e l lo -s e a l .  A ll the mountings 
o f  the sample ’//ere done under a m icroscope. The arrangement o f  the 
apparatus i s  shown in  the F ig . 7 . The sample had a f in a l diameter 
o f  0.15 t o  0 .2  mm.
Straumanis* technique was used throughout fo r  the determination 
o f  the la t t i c e  con stan ts, which has the fo llow in g  advantages:
17
Fig. 7> Sample mounting arrangement under the m icroscope. On the r igh t, 
arrangement fo r  determining whether or not the sample is  in  the center 
o f  the c y lin d e r . Left s ide : cover o f  the camera with sample hidden under 
the m icroscope.
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Pig# 8, Comparator b u ilt  by D# Mann and adjusted fo r  film  measurements 
up to  200 mm# length# $he central lin e  o f  the film  can be e a s ily  moved 
in to  the crossh a ir  o f  the microscope#
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(a ) The angle measurement becomes independent o f camera d ia­
meter, and so the errors  due to  f ilm  shrinkage a fte r  the process o f 
developing and drying are elim inated.
(b) The error  due to  the absorption o f  the sample is  reduced 
to  a minimum as the diameter o f  the sample used is  very s iis ll and 
a lso  as the " la s t  lin e s "  in  the back r e f le c t io n  region are. used.
(c )  The sample co in cid es  exa ctly  with the axis o f  the camera,
(7)
so the error due to e c c e n tr ic ity  i s  g rea tly  reduced.
The comparator used to  measure the film s has a tra v e llin g  car­
r ia g e  and a f ix e d  m icroscope, see F ig . 8 , The film  on the carriage 
between two g la ss  p la tes  can be adjusted by means o f  screws. The 
micrometer screw has a p itch  o f  1 mm.; the micrometer drum has 1,00© 
d iv is io n s , so that the le a s t  count i s  .001 mm. vM le fra ction s  o f  
th is  unit can be estim ated.
3 .  Indexing o f  the Film .
A fter the measurement, the film  can be indexed. The p ictu res 
were made using C o-radiation  and indexed by the graphic method for
(3)
indexing cubic c r y s ta l using the p rin cip les  o f  re c ip ro ca l l a t t i c e .
Eighteen l in e s  were found to  be present on the film s accord­
in g  t o  the in d ex in g . The number o f  the la s t  lin e  is  IB, Correspond­
in g  to  the in d ice s  (111)
(7 ) Straumanis, M .E ., Journal o f  Applied Physics, V ol, 20, No. 8, 
726-734, August 1949.
(8 ) Straumanis, M .E., Z e i t .  K ris t . (A) V o l. 104, p . 167-177.
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I f  the indexing i s  c o r re c t , the la t t i c e  constant can be ap­
proxim ately determined by the fo llow in g  equation : 
a = Co-^3_ /  V-|
2p
where a is  the la t t i c e  constant in  kx,
v1 i s  the radius o f the r e f le c t in g  c i r c l e  
p i s  the equ id iv is ion  on the diameter o f  the r e flc t in g  
c i r c l e .
For CO -  ra d ia tion , the radius o f the re fle c t in g  c i r c le  
( (9 )i s  7.41 cms. Wavelength fo r  C o -^  radiation  is  1.78529A0 ,
Therefore in  th is  case p = 14.39 -  0.7994 cm.
18
and so a = 1.786 /  7.41
2 x  .799
<= 3.844 kx , which is  the resu lt obtained
by the p recis ion  method. HOW the p recise  ca lcu la tion s  were made, us­
ing the back r e f le c t io n  lin e s  16 and 17 is  shown in the example o f  
the pure lith ium  bronze in  Table I .
4 .  The Result s :
The u ltim ate o b je ct  o f  the in vestiga tion  o f th is binary system 
i s  t o  f in d  the s o l id  so lu tion s  in  the ternary system NaWO^-Li-W-br- 
WO ,^ which i s  d iscussed  in  more d e ta i l  in Chapter V, For th is pur­
pose the corresponding binary systems must be known at f i r s t .  The 
tvrob in a ry  system s, NaWo -^WO  ^ and Li-W-br-WO^ have been already in -
(9 ) Hsu, S . S . ,  The Lithium Tungsten Bronzes. Thesis. Missouri 





X-RAY PCWDER PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING THE LATTICE CONSTANT WITH 
INCREASING AMOUNT OF WO^  IN THE BINARY SYSTEM Na-Li-W-br.







225 31.80 3.71410 (Libr 
3.77886 (Na-br
227 39.00 3.71427 (L i-b r ) 
3.77983 (Na-br)
215 42.6 3.71456 (L i-b r)
Li-W-br
TABLE III
THE LATTICE CONSTANTS OF THE BINARY SYSTEM Na-Li-W-br 
WITH THE INCREASING AMOUNT OF Li-W-br
Na-lines
Sample Film NaW03 im3 Aokx _ YSLao Li lin es  ankx
31 241 95 9.35 3.83809
10 219 90 11.33 3.83604
22 231 85 12.85 3.83195
11 220 80 13.80 3.82985
23 232 75 16.35 3.82709
12 221 70 17.40 3.82453
24 233 65 19.85 3.82210 3.82181
13 222 60 21.00 3.82057 3.81841
25 234 55 23.35 3.82127 3.82091
14 223 50 24.60 3.81640 3.81481
26 235 45 26.85 3.81033 3.81030
15 224 40 28.20 3.80628 3.8027
27 236 35 30.35 3.78640 3.7863
16 225 30 31.80 3.7789 3.71410
28 237 25 33.85 3.7849 3.71451
17 226 20 35.40 3.7758 3.71440
29 238 15 37.35 3.7844 3.71494
18 227 10 39.00 3.7798 3.71427
vest!ga ted  by M. E. Straumanis and Hsu, and th e ir  resu lts  are in te r ­
preted in  the F ig , l\ and F ig , 5. The th ird  system is  to be d is ­
cussed here.
When L i-b r  i s  added to NaYJO , th e  follow ing things are observed. 
The NaWO^  absorbs Li-br up t o  65% forming a homogeneous powder. When 
more than 65 %li —br are added, a two—phase region  re su lts . The la t ­
t i c e  constant o f  NaiWO^  decreases gradually and varies in the tw o- 
phase reg ion , although i t  appears constant, the flu ctu ations are 
very g rea t, F ig . 9 ,
The c o lo r  o f the re su ltin g  product changes with the increase 
o f  L i-b r  from b r i^ it  ye llow  to dark b lu e . The shades o f  co lors  are 
given in  the Table IV , The whole binary system is  summarized in 
Table I I I .
I t  i s  seen from the graph, F ig . 10, that the la t t ic e  constant 
fo r  Na-br decreases with the increase o f  t o ta l  % o f WO .^ The la t ­
t i c e  constant fo r  Li-compound remains almost the same, corresponding 
to  that o f  the pure L i -b r .  At 31,8% t o t a l  WO ,^ a two-phase region 
s ta r t s .
From the Table Number I I ,  i t  can be seen that up to F236, S-27 
i t  i s  a homogeneous reg ion , i . e . ,  L i-b r  d isso lves  in  NaWO^ , But 
from F225, S -1 6 , Li lin e s  appear and so heterogeneous region begins 
appearing, i . e . ,  L i-b r  no more d isso lv es  in NaWO .
3
From F 238, S-29 onwards, Na-br l in e s  are broader and weaker, 
e s p e c ia l ly  those o f  the back r e f le c t io n  reg ion , vh ile  the L i-b r  lin es  

























THE COLOUR AND THE LATTICE CONSTANTS OF THE BINARY SYSTEM
Na-Ii-W -br
i w o j A0 kx Temperature Color
0 3.8520 25°C Bright yellow
9.35 3.83809 25° C Reddish yellow
11.33 3.83604 23° C Less Bright
12.85 3.83195 23«>C Dull yellow ish brown
13.80 3.82985 22° C Light brown
16.35 3.82709 27® C Brownish red
17.40 3.82453 25°C Brownish red
19.85 3.82210 23° C Brown
21.00 3.82057 25°C Dark brown
23.35 3.82127 26«> C Deep brown
24.60 3.81640 26° C Grayish brown
26.85 3.81033 22® C Grayish Black
28.20 3.80628 26® C Grayish Black
30.35 3.78640 24® C Grayish blue
31.80 3.77886 25® C Grayish blue
33.85 3.78489 25®C Grayish blue
35.40 3.77584 24® C Dark Blue
37.35 3.78444 26.5®C Dark blue
29.00 3.77983 26®C Dark blue
42.60 3.71456 24® C Dark blue
27
are v is ib le  on the f i lm , th e  L i-b r  l in e s  are sharp. Broad Na-br 
l in e s  in d ica te  that tho over-saturated Na-br la t t ic e  is  highly de­
form ed. In F227, S-1S, L i- l in e s  are s t i l l  sharper and more intense 
N a-lines are very  fa in t  and broad.
The region from 5C$ to  65% L i-b r  can be regarded as a phase 
over saturated w ith L i-b r .  As the la t t ic e  o f  NaWD^  is  highly d is ­
to r te d , in  th is  region and further (two-phase region) the broad 
lin e s  cannot be measured w e ll, which can be seen from the graph, 
F ig . 10, in  th e  form o f flu ctu a tion s  o f  the la t t ic e  constant o f  
the over-satu rated  Na-br phase. The average value o f these con­
stants obtained i s  3.77983 kx.
Does NaWO^  absorb the W0^  from the L i-br forming a solid  s o l­
u tion  only with W0^ o f  the bronze, or NaWO^  give a so lid  solution  
with the L i-b r  i t s e l f ?
To decide th is  question , in  the graph, F ig . 10, the la t t ic e  
constant o f  pure NaVfO^  is  p lo tted  ( 1) against pure content 
(curve a ) ,  and (2 ) against W0^  obtained from L i-br (curve b ) . I t  
can be seen from  the graph that the curves do not coincide, in d ica t­
ing that NaWO^  does not absorb from the L i-br forming so lid  solution  
i t s e l f .  The curves show that in reaction  with L i-b r , the la t t ic e  
o f  Na-br i s  contracted , not only by the dissolved W0^  but a lso by 
the L i- io n s . They remain therefore in  the so lid  so lu tion . Also 
the color-shades o f  the various samples o f  NaWO^  -  WO3 are not 




The la t t i c e  constant o f  Na-br decreases with the increasing 
amount o f  L i-b r  in  the s o lid  so lu tion . Na-br (with WO3 ) d is ­
so lves up to  65% L i-br (con ta in ing  4 2 . 6 WO^). Then the Na-br 
i s  already oversaturated with the L i-b r  and separate L i-br l in e s  
appear on the f ilm s . The la t t i c e  constant o f surplus L i-b r  (3.71474 
kx) does not d i f f e r  appreciably from that o f the starting m aterial 
(3.7141 k x ), so i t  must be supposed that no Na-br d isso lves  in  the 
L i-b r  but only traces  o f  NaWO^  in the L i-b r . No other compounds 
cou ld  be found in  the samples.
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THE TERNARY SYSTEM
NaWOj + Li-W-Bronze + WOo
In fa ct the binary system under d iscussion  i s  in truth a sec­
t io n  o f  the tern ary  system NaWO^  -  Li-W-Bronze -  WO^> as both com­
pounds, mentioned contain W0Q. This section  is  shown on the graph, 
F ig . 11.
1 . Preparation o f  the Samples.
In order t o  find  out the s o lu b il i t y  conditions in the ternary 
system, many other points o f  the system were investigated . The 
samples were made so that in  each case the to ta l amount o f  the sam­
p le  taken was 0 .5  g .  For example, the sample number 43, which 
tonta ins 20 $ NaWO ,^ 60$ Li-W-Bronze and 20$ WO ,^ was made as f o l ­
low s:
NaWO^  0.1  g .
Li-W-Bronze 0.3
W0-,__________ 0.1
T ota l 0 .5  g .
The corresponding point w i l l  l i e  in  the ternary diagram NaWO^  
(+6,6% WLj) —  Li-W-Bronze (+ 42 . 6% WOj) -  WO^  as shown in the 
graph, F ig . 32 . I f  we should l ik e  to  tran sfer  a l l  these points into 
the ternary system NaWO^  -  Li-W-Bronze-WO^, as shown in graph, F ig . 
8 , the WO^  content (W -si* va lent) o f  a l l  samples must be Calculated.
As the NaVJO^  contains already 6 ,6% WO^  and Li-W-Bronze 42.6$ 
WOp the total amount of WO^  in the sample 43 will be 46.88$ by
— fa/- Q &■
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TABLE V
X-RAY POWDER PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING THE LATTICE CONSTANTS 
WITH THE INCREASING AMOUNT OF WO^  AND L i-b r  IN 
THE TERNARY SYSTEM OF THE SECTION 
NaWO -^a





3.71524 ( l i )
248 53.36 3.78299
3 .71830 ( l i )
257 64.83 3.77563 
3.72677 ( l i )
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w eight. The ca lcu la t io n  i s  s im ila r t o  that shown before (see p . 14).
A fter weighing and miKing the powder in tim ately , the sample 
was put in a quartz bulb , evacuated and then sealed o f f .  Then i t  
was heated in an e le c t r ic  tube furnace fo r  an hour at 920°C, and 
was a ir -c o o le d .
2. X-Ray Examination of the Samples:
The X-ray p ictu res  o f  the samples were taken as b e fo re . Then 
the film s  were measured and the la t t i c e  constants were computed.
3 .  R e su lts .
Three section s  were in vestiga ted , v i z . ,  NaWO -^a, b -c , and L i-  
W-Bronze b . A ll section s  made are shown in Figures 13, 16 and 15.
S ection  NaWO -a ;  Table number VI shows the la t t ic e  constant 
3
changes with regard  to  the com position and t o t a l  per cent o f WO^  
content in the samples. Altogether seven samples were made from 
the s e c t io n . Table XI shows the shades o f  c o lo r .
The re su lts  are p lo tted  on a graph, F ig . 13, The length o f  the 
section  corresponds t o  the length o f  the X -axis on the graph. The 
p o in ts  are e x a ct ly  at the same distances as on the section o f  the 
ternary diagram . I t  can be seen from the graph, that the la t t i c e  
constant ib r  Na-W-Bronze decreases as the point l ie s  further away 
from the NaWD^  end. This means that the la t t ic e  constant decreases 
with the increase o f  L i-b r  and WO^  content. The slope is  v e ry  sharp 
at point 41, vhich has 64.63 % WO .^ On the contrary, the la t t i c e
constant f o r  L i in creases gradually , t i l l  the maximum o f  3,72808 is 
reached at the point 57, Lithium f i r s t  begins to appear in the F247,
54
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THE LATTICE CONSTANTS WITH THE INCREASING AMOUNT OF L i-br and 




+ Li-W-Br + WO-
Total
i w o 3
A0Kx
Li A^KxNa1 1" j
32 242 80 + 10 + 10 19.4 3.83129
33 243 60 + ' 20 + 20 32.2 3.31740
34 246 40 + +
Oc*\ 30 45.0 3.79832
35 247 30 ■f 35 + 35 51.89 3.71524 3.79136
36 248 20 + 40 + 40 58.36 3.71830 3.78299
41 257 10 + 45 + 45 64.83 3.72677 3.77563
57 274 5 + 47.5 + 47.5 3.72808 3.74985
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S -35 , which has 51.39$ t o t a l  ¥0^.
In F246, S -34, (see  Table v ) ,  the Na-br has a smaller la t t i c e  
constant than shorn by the film s  242 and 243 (samples 32 -33 ). In ter ­
feren ce v^18 disappears here, while vA.7 is  broader. No L i-b r  lin es  
are seen .
In F247, S -35, f i r s t  time in  the sect io n , interference v^17 o f  
Li-W-bronze i s  v is ib le .  Therefore, the s o lu b il i t y  lim it l i e s  between 
30 and 35$ Li-W -bronze and W0^, Table V. L attice  constant fo r  th is  
f i lm  (in te r fe re n ce  v^17) i s  3.71524 kx, instead o f  3.71456 kx o f  pure 
compound, which means that ¥0^ is  d isso lv in g  in  not dissolved Li-W- 
bronze .
In F243, S -36, L i lin e s  are more d is t in c t .  No strange lin es  
are seen. The L i-b r  constant is  s t i l l  la rger , which means that L i-  
W-bronze d is s o lv e s  W0^. Both lin e  systems Na and L i-br are on the 
f ilm .
In F257, S -41, L i-b r  l in e s  are s t i l l  stronger than before , 
while the Na-br l in e s  have decreased in  the in ten s ity . L attice  con­
stant fo r  Na-br is  considerab ly  sm aller than b e fo re , •while that fo r  
L i-b r  s t i l l  in cre a s in g .
In  the la s t  F274, S -57, that has been made in  this s e ct io n , 
l in e s  o f  both the system can s t i l l  be seen. Lattice  constant fo r  
Na compound is  d ecreasing , while that fo r  Li compound is  in creasin g . 
This i s  due to  the d isso lv in g  o f  W0  ^ in the bronzes. The end point, 
which corresponds t o  the point ‘ a 1 on the ternary diagram, should 

















































X-RAY POWDER PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING THE IATTICE CONSTANTS 
WITH INCREASING AMOUNT OF WO, IN THE TERNARY 
SYSTEM OF THE SECTION b -c
TABLE VII







THE LATTICE CONSTANTS WITH THE INCREASING AMOUNT OF 







NaWO^  + Li-W -3r-+ WO*
50 4- 40 + 10
50 + 30 + 20
50 + 20 + 30
50 + 10 + 40







56 273 50.43 3.80929
bo
graph, F ig . 5, which i s  adopted from the th es is  o f  Hsu,
S ection  b - c .
Table number V III shows the la t t ic e  constant changes with r e ­
gard to  the com position and t o t a l  percent o f  WO^  content in the sam­
p le s , A ltogether f iv e  samples were made from th is  se ct io n . Table 
XI shows the shades o f  c o lo r .
The r e s u l t s  are p lo tte d  on a graph, Figure 14. The length o f  the 
se ct io n  corresponds t o  the length o f  the x -ax is  on the graph. The 
p o in ts  are e x a c t ly  at the same distances as on the section  o f  the 
ternary diagram. I t  can be seen from the graph, that the la t t ic e  con­
stant f i r s t  d ecreases t i l l  a minimum o f  3.80446 kx i s  reached, which 
corresponds to  F251, S-39 on the Table V II, This saaple contains 41.
82$ t o t a l  WO .^ Then the la t t i c e  constant increases gradually t i l l  a 
maximum o f  3.8120 kx i s  reached, which corresponds to the point C on 
the binary diagram. This value fo r  the la t t i c e  constant agrees from 
that o f  graph fig u re  4 , At the present moment, th is  s ign ifica n ce
o f  the change in la t t i c e  constant could not be explained. Otherwise, 
a l l  the film s  are very  s im ila r, there are only small changes in  the 
la t t i c e  con stan ts, no new lin e s  appear. A ll the film s in d ica te  that 
there i s  throughout a s o lid  so lu tio n .
S ection  Li-W-Bronze —  C.
Table number X shows the la t t ic e  constant changes with regard to  
the com position and t o t a l  percent VfO^  content in  the saap les . A ltogether 
f iv e  samples were made from th is  s e c t io n . Table XI shows the shades
o f  c o lo r
4l
X-RAY POWDER PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING THE LATTICE CONSTANTS WITH INCREASING 
AMOUNT OF Na-br AND WO^  IN THE TERNARY SYSTEM OF THE SECTION
Li-W-Bronze— C.
TABLE IX
Back R e fle c t io n
W03













THE LATTICE CONSTANTS WITH THE INCREASING AMOUNT 
OF Na-br AND WO^  IN THE TERNARY SYSTEM
TABLE X
OF THE SECTION Li-W-br— C
Total %
Film NaWCS + LiWBr + WO. WO? a°KxLi aQNa
262 5 + 90 +
3
5 43.67 3.71419 3.77990
253 10 + 80 + 10 44.74 3.71451 3.78770
259 20 + 60 + 20 46.88 3.71461 3.79165
260 30 + 40 + 30 49.02 3.71468 3.79666





The re su lts  are p lo tted  on a graph, Figure 15. The length o f  the 
section  corresponds to  the length o f  the x -a x is  on the graph. The 
points are e x a ctly  a t the sane d istances as on the section  o f the 
ternary diagram. I t  can be seen from  the graph, that the la t t ic e  
constant fo r  Na-br increases as the point l i e s  farther away from  
the Li-W-bronze end. This means that the la t t i c e  constant increases 
■with the increase o f  Na-br and WO^  con tent. The la t t i c e  constant 
fo r  L i-b r  a lso in creases, but the increase i s  very gradual, t i l l  i t  
disappears in  F26l, S -45. The low est la t t i c e  constant fo r  L i-b r  is
3.71419 while the highest i s  3 .71468.
I f  to  the pure L i-b r , NaWO and WO are added, then  the fo llo w -
3 3
in g  must be expected .
L i-b r  does not d isso lv e  at a l l  NaWO , but i t  can d isso lve
3
s l ig h t ly  WO^  which is  a lso  added. T herefore, the la t t ic e  constant 
w i l l  go s l ig h t ly  up. The Na-br w i l l  absorb WO and L i-b r  u n t il  s a t -
3
u ra tion . T h erefore , a low Na-br la t t i c e  constant w il l  r e s u lt .
In f a c t ,  from the graph, Figure 15, we see that there are two 
substances on the F262, S -46 j the la t t i c e  constant fo r  L i-b r  is  
almost the same as that o f  pure L i-b r , the la t t ic e  constant o f  the 
Na-br i s  much low er, showing that i t  has d isso lved  WO^  and L i -b r .
In F258, S -42 , strong Li l in e s  are s t i l l  on the film , a lso  Na lin e s  
saturated with L i-b r  and WO^  are p resen t. The two phase region can 
be seen d is t in c t ly .  The la t t i c e  constant f o r  L i-b r  has s l ig h t ly  in ­
creased then b e fo re . The two-phase region con sists  therefore  o f  the 
L i-b r  phase with d isso lv e d  WO^  and Na-br with d isso lved  L i-b r  and WO^  
u n t i l  sa tu ra tion . In F259, S -43 , L i-b r  lin es  are becoming less  in ­
tense and Na-br lin e s  becoming stronger and the la t t i c e  constant in -
£> y o t i z C.
(42 6 '/.
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crea sin g . L i-b r  lin e s  disappear in  F261, S-45-, which is  the end 
point o f  the two-phase reg ion .
The point C on the b inary diagram has a la t t ic e  constant a = 
3.8120 kx, which a lso agrees with the value from the graph, F ig . 4 .
4 . Investigation of Other Points in the Ternary System.
Several points have been investigated to find out the end of 
the boundary lines of the solid solution, and the ternary two-phase 
region. In F265, S -49, (see Table XII), both the phases are present, 
so also in F266, S -50 , but here the Li-br lines are very faint. In 
F269, S53, Li lines almost disappear, only cubic Na-br is present.
So here is the end of the two phase region. Some new strange lines 
begin appearing here also. These new lines can also be seen in the
film s  275-3-58 , 276-S -59, 277-S-60, 278-S-61, 279-S-62 and 280-S-63. 
So th is  can be e n t ir e ly  a new phase, probably tetragon al. While 
near the WD^  end, t r i c l i n i c  phase e x is t s .  So the f ie ld  boundaries 
have been fix e d  a ccord in g ly .
The Transferred Ternary System.
Truly speaking, Figure 11 should represent the true ternary 
system. This is because, the starting materials, viz., NaWO^  and 
Li-W-br, already contain 6 . 6$ and 42.6$ of WO^ respectively. Hence 
xy in Figure 11 represents the real binary system, NaWO^  - Li-W-br, 
which is transferred to graph, Figure 12. So for further investiga­
tion, Figure 12 has been taken as the standard one.
Conclusion,




















THE COLOR AND LATTICE CONSTANTS OF THE TERNARY SYSTEM 
NaW0o + Li-W-Bronze + WO^
TABLE XI
S ection  NaNOj -  a
2_wo3 AoKx Temperature Color
19.4 3.83129 25.6°C Red
32.2 3.81740 25° Brown
45 .0 3.79832 23° Grayish blue
51.89 3.79136 24° Blue
58.36 3.78299 25° Dark blue
64.83 3.77563 24.4° Gray-
Grayish green
Section  Li-W-Bronze —  b
43.67 3.77990 24.5°C Grayish blue
44.74 3.78770 25.2 Dark blue
46.88 3.99165 26.2 Dark blue
49.02 3.79666 26.6 Dark blue
51.16 3.80369 23 Dark blue
S ection  b -c
30.34 3.81255 25°C Grayish -violet
36.08 3.80809 28 Deep grayish v io le t
41.82 3.80446 29 Bluish black
47.56 3.81024 23 Dark blue
50.43 3.80929 26 Dark blue
48
fo llo w in g  con clu sion s can be made. The ternary system con s ists  
o f  four regions —  ternary s o lid  so lu tion  (cu b ic ) ,  two-phase region  
( c u b ic ) ,  tetragon a l and t r i c l i n i c .  The ternary s o lid  solu tion  ex is ts  
up to  6Q£ L i-b r  from NaWO^  end, and extends up to 35# NaWO^ . On the 
binary system NaWO^  -  WO ,^ the s o lid  so lu tion  e x is ts  up to 68# WO .^ 
Near WO^  end, strange lin e s  are observed and they belong to  the 
t r ic l i in ic  system up t o  88# WO .^ Strange lin e s  are also observed on 
the b in ary  systems, NaWO^ -WO^  from 68# WO^  onwards and Li-W-br -  WO^  
from 25# WO^  onwards. This reg ion  belongs to  the tetragonal system 
as a lso  in vestiga ted  by the other workers. This tetragonal reg ion  
extends up to  about 70# WO3 * The remaining i s  the two phase region 
( c u b ic ) ,
SUMMAHZ
1 . The sodium tungsten bronzes have been prepared according 
to  the rea ction :
3Na2W0  ^ + 2W0  ^ + W «  6NaWC>3 
at 900° C in vacuum.
2 . The lith ium  tungsten bronzes have been prepared according 
to  the rea ction :
V VI
3Li2 WO, + 8WO3 + W -  6 lii wr Oj (W O3 )
at 820°C in vacuum.
3 . In the binary system NaWO^  -  Li-W -br, the la t t ic e  constant 
decreases with in crease amount o f  L i-b r .  Up to  L i-br the system 
i s  homogeneous, from 65% l i - b r  onwards, i t  i s  heterogeneous, i . e , ,  
L i-b r  no more d isso lv e s  in  NaWO^ •
4 . NaWO^  does not absorb VJO^  from L i-b r  forming a so lid  solu­
t io n ,  but NaWO-, g ives a s o lid  solu tion  w ith L i-b r  i t s e l f .
$. The c o lo r  shades change with increase o f  to ta l percent o f  
WO^  from yellow  t o  deep b lu e .
6 .  The ternary system NaWO^  -  Li-W-br-WO^ hasbeen investigated  
and the boundaries f o r  d iffe r e n t  reg ion s  have been fin e d , see F ig . 16,
7 . The fo llow in g  section s  were made; see Figure 16;
NaW03 -  a 
b -  c 
Libr -  c
The section  NaWO^-a shows decrease o f  la t t ic e  constant viith 
the in crease  o f  L i-b r  and WO ,^ the s e c t io n  b -c  shows f i r s t  the de­
crease o f  la t t i c e  constant w ith  increase o f  t o t a l  percent o f  WO^  t i l l  
a minimum o f  3.#0446 kx i s  reached . Then the la t t i c e  constant in ­
50
creases gradu a lly  t i l l  a maximum o f  3.S120 kx i s  reached. The sec­
t io n  L i-b r — c shows the increase o f  Na-br la t t i c e  constant with 
the increase o f  NaWO^  and WO3 .  A ll the re su lts  are sumrarized in  
the Figures 13, 1A and 15.
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